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We could realize oblectively the particu-
lar and unique qualityol each mornent, as

well as its instantaneous transmutation'
Ot course infinite 'and continuously
changihg unique instants make up the

entrre'iy of our existence, but it is only
rarely ihat we are brought into a direct
awaieness of this awesome aspect of re-

ality.
Nordman's piece sponsored by LAICA

represents one of the institution's most

successful uses of an "alternative"
space, a recycled urban site outside the'
tiadjtional adcontext, fully integrated into

the life of the neighborhood and serving
the art audience as well. One Day Only:
Dawn to Dusk at Berketey was exemplary
in that the museurn was willing to alter its
usual mode of operation, allowing both
rlself and its visitors to experience some-

thing other than everyday realitylhrough
a haghtened awareness of everyday re-

about Qube was provided by Qube's pro-

teiiionat publicity peddlers doing their

utmost to'convince an audience of it's
involvement.

To confronl Qube is to take on other
windmills, as well; lor Qube functions as

an extension of the Mcluhanesque ca-
non, "The medium is the message," trans-

lated to The Console ls The Content Ac-

CorOing to Mcluhan, the very nature.of
iv. islarticipatory and involved. on the

other hand, he holds that lilerature is "de-

tached," and moveable type, obsolete'

Given the number ol bestseliers McLu-
han has written, such a remark may raise
'a few eyebrows in irony' But such media
observations have passed as dogma for

.the last decade. D'Agostino is attempting
to redefine some of the established video
jargon. He questions whether the on-

ooino multiple choice quiz given by Oube

iealli constitutes "participation"' Espe-

cially since the choices, like the informa-

tion, are defined by their triviality.
The videotape that D'Agostino created

for Oube broadcast deals with the issues

of feedback and ideology and has been

successfully ignored up to now' True

feedback generates responses that
might bring lbout changes at Qube. After

th; initial hollow encouragement to work

with their "interactive" facililies, D'Agos-

tino was treated to a round of bureaucra'
tic excuse-making. When he was denied

air-time on the educational channel, he

asked about Public Access. He u;as tn-

formed that Oube programming, in e{fect,

was Public Access, but foi the lact that

thev orqanize it.

ti'Rg-ostino found his piece being
recontextualized lor the game/talk show
format of Columbus Alive. There' safely
wedged between sorne moderately con-
troveJsial author and Susan Goldwater,
the hostess, his tape could have been
edited bv the audience. Thrs would have
served t6 discredit his intentions and re-

nder his position less serious. lt was not

the appropriate quality of air-time for hls

oroocsal . . . ratner lit<e having a news-
paper story rewrrtlen ior the Letters to the

Loitor. puge. To date, D'Agostrno'svideo-
taoe has not been broadcast on Qube'

The attempt to oi.rlD'Agostino's aftwork
on such a banal sorl of program just un-

derscores Oube's unabashedlY com-
mercial ideology. At last report, Oube
was being receivec by more than 20,000

homes in Columbus - the ideal test mar-

ket town. But the demographics were

skewed to cover the upper rnrdcile-class
predomrnantly white nerghborhood ol

Upper Arlrngton. The ercotlomics o{ mar-

Xeting OuOe to such an afea are as clear

as llow charts.
Qube is exPensive, with the average

bill runninq tip'r.'arcls of $50'00 a month

lnstead of the flat fee charged by mosl

cable systems, Qube charges bY the

.'\'il. -l 
')\\

orooram. With solt-core porn at $4 00

unO'rne Buckeyes {ootball at $9 00 each,

a Qube subscription requires a well-
padded income. So two-way T'V' only
::interacts".with the privileged minority

and "participation" remains undernocra-
tic, at best.

Vet, tne specific responses of even a
skewed audience are invaluable to the

advertisinq industry' One of the most

ouestionable aspects of the cable system

is "Qubesuming," with its 2 minute
;'qubits" and 8 minute "in{ormercials'"

These disguised commercials pose as

"interviews-" or "travelogues" to better

sell their wares - participation is re-

duced to a chorce of goods or services' a

ooisiof e choice 
-of 

Promotronal
Lrochures, and of course, the choice o{

ordering direct lrom the Qube, billed to
your Master Charge.

So urhat's new? T.V. has alurays been a

verv saleable product, scarcely pretend-

ino'to have nutritional value' But it is

OJOe's conceit that it presents a worth-

lvhile service when it looks more like an

under'examined and dangerous opera-
tion. Plugging individuals into the compu-
ter may givelhe illusion of closer contact
but it's riere chicanery. lt allows tor an

ever greater degree ol audience manlpu-
lation. Qube knows specifically wlrat pro-

oram is chosen bY wfiicn home, who
:interacts" at what time and for what rca-

sons - a heavy erosion of privacy and

one that people actuallypay to introduce
to their homes.

D'AEostrno believes that as long as

these lssues have surfaced and been

recognized, the situation is workable. The

two-iay cable system has incredible
positive potential. But the dangers are

verv real and need to be exPosed'
D'Agostrno s videb dialogue wilh Qube
will 6e shown with tapes by Charlemagne
Palestine and John Caldwell as a three
man inslallation at the Long Beach
Museum 01 Art lrorn September Sth r
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Peter D'Agostino went to Columbus,
Ohio like Dorothy to the Wrzard of Oz'

Having read all the tidy accolades served
up by-the press, he'd expected to find,a
truly'interactive Qube system -there 

He

lhought that he'd find Warner Communi-
catio-ns, Oube's parent company, intuit-

ing audience needs, trying to.provide
m6re astute Programming' What he
found was something else.

That Oube considers itseli to be two-
way "interactive" cable T.V. is absurd.
Trrit tne notion is so naiveiy accepted by
others is frightening. As vre rush head-
long into the guts of '1984, it seems essen-

tial to remember how our perceptions are
limited by available rnformation. As
D'Agostino noticed, the compliments
pa,ci to "the rrext step in home enterlain-
menl" were dratted almost verbatim from

the press kit. Therefore, the in{ormation
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Fraposal fur QL,BE

It's those blank TV and nlovie
screens that interest me most When
tnei- re turned off , there's never a

trace * no evidence ol what ltas

transpired. Their elfect on con-
sciousness is only a matter of literary

speculation.l

Frcposal tor QIJtsE was presented as


